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A     “A CHRISTMAS CAROL”
         Start here to get your free tickets to the stage 
         production of  “A Christmas Carol.” Your family will 
         love this 50-minute musical adaption of Ebenezer 
         Scrooge. This show is perfect for “kids” of all ages. 
         Show times are 6PM & 7:15PM nightly.
B     REINDEER AUTOGRAPH BOOKS
         Get your autograph books here! Your kids will love 
         searching for all of our roaming reindeer! To name a few:  
         Comet,  Cupid, Donnor, Blitzen and their other reindeer 
         pals. They are hanging out at Christmas Lane this 
         weekend. Collect all 8 “signature stamps” and return it 
         to the Reindeer Autograph Stand to receive your very 
         own bag of Reindeer Chow!
C     REINDEER ALLEY
         Come pet the real-life reindeer and play a few “reindeer-
         games!”

D     CHRISTMAS COOKIE DECORATING STATION
         Come decorate a Christmas Cookie with us! Mr. & Mrs.
         Gingerbread are ready to help you ice your cookie and
         personalize it with sprinkles and more!
E     RESTROOMS
         Restroom facilities with diaper-changing stations are
         are available here.
F     ORNAMENT CREATION STATION
         Take a picture with Frosty the Snowman and we’ll help
         you make your own Christmas Lane ornament. All you
         have to do is hop in line and get ready to smile - we’ll do 
         the rest! Your photo ornament will be ready in a flash!
G     CHRISTMAS TRAIN DEPOT
         All aboard the Christmas Train! The line begins here to
         catch a ride to Bethlehem! Traveling on this 52-seat
         train will bring smiles to your kiddos’ faces. This 
         ride depicts the real reason behind Christmas - Jesus!

H     PORCH PICKERS BLUEGRASS BAND
         Come enjoy the music of the “Porch Pickers” as they
         perform renditions of your favorite Christmas songs.
I      “THE WATERING HOLE” BEVERAGE CART
         Stop by the beverage cart for a cup of hot chocolate, hot
         apple cider, coffee, latte, or a bottled water. It’s all FREE!
J      OLD TIME CARRIAGE RIDE
         There’s nothing more magical than taking a horse-drawn
         carriage ride around the block! (Children must ride w/ an adult)
K     BETHLEHEM PETTING ZOO & PONY RIDES
         Come feed the animals at the petting zoo or ride on one
         of the ponies at the Pony Express Carousel! (Fri.&Sat. Only)
L      CAMPFIRE S’MORES
         But wait, there’s S’MORE! Come over to the     
         campfire to experience the Build-A-S’more station.
M     TINY TRAIN
         Come ride an even smaller train for those tiny tikes!
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